German-language paediatric websites.
Among medical subspecialties, paediatrics is relatively well represented on the Internet, as evidenced by the number of topical pages retrieved with different search engine queries. We sought to identify the kind of information that is readily available and to evaluate those resources for the quality of patient education from the consumer's perspective. A review was conducted of paediatric material found on German-language websites. In November 2002, we used a popular method of searching information on the Internet to locate German-language websites identified by the search string "kinderarzt". The first 200 websites listed in the most popular search engine 'Google' were recorded in a database and compared with one another. A search of the Internet identified 40.900 potential paediatric sites. The most common features of the reviewed websites included information about a specific paediatric practice (71%); general health-care information (52%); and a description of vaccinations (30%). E-mail consulting was offered by 44% of the sites. Only a few sites conform to the code of the Health On the Net (HON) Foundation, clearly state authorship, or exactly identify the most recent material update. The Internet is a tool capable of providing an unprecedented amount of information to patients interested in paediatric health topics. Our assessment of the status of German-language paediatric information on the Internet indicates that many colleagues use the Internet only to promote their private practice. Our findings indicate that Internet-based information regarding paediatric health care is extensive at present, but is also poorly organised and hard to find.